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End of Rasputin

In 1916, the Russian Imperial Court, confronted with reverses at the Front, restless
conditions throughout the country, needed a
great leader, drew instead a charlatan, Grigori
Efimovitch Rasputin.
Combination medicine man, "mughik," priest,
petty politician and lecher, Rasputin had literally lifted himself by his own boot straps
from a lowly palet in a sod cottage in Pokrovskoe, Siberia, to the most ornate and elaborate beds in Imperial Russia. Endowed with
an amazing personal magnetism, and an almost
supernatural power over women, both bodies
and souls, he is reputed to have repeatedly
cured the puny hremophilic Tsarevitch, thereby gaining complete control over the Czarina.
Russia, guided from behind the scenes by the
miracle worker from Pokrovskoe, steadily
sledded down hill, while opposition to Rasputin crystallized in a powerful group of the
nobility.
As TIME, had it been printed in December
1916, would have reported subsequent events:
As most Russians were on their way to bed one
night last week, a closed car came to a stop at the
side entrance of Prince Felix Yusupov's palace. Two
heavily wrapped men hurried inside. One, tall, with
unkempt beard and hair, dirty stained cloak, was
Rasputin, Russia's mysterious power behind the
throne. The other, slight, dapper, well dressed. was
Prince Yusupov, husband of Grand Duchess Irina,
most beautiful woman in Moscow.
For many months, lecherous Rasputin had heard
of the beautiful Grand Duchess Irina, was especially

delighted at the possibility of a private meeting with
her. As the two entered a small downstairs dining
room the Prince explained to Rasputin that his wife
was ·entertaining friends, would join them soon.
While Yusupov listlessly strummed a guitar Rasputin consumed a plate full of small cakes, and in
them enough cyanide of potassium to fell a squad
of cossacks. Every minute expecting to see the Siberian priest pitch headlong onto the floor, Yusupov
became unnerved, excused himself saying he would
bring his wife.
Quickly getting a revolver from a friend upstairs,
the Prince returned, shot Rasputin through the chest,
immediately rushed back to his friends to revive his
ebbing courage with a strong drink. Returning later
with his friends , he found the room empty. In the
middle of the snow covered court yard they found
Rasputin, crawling, a trail of blood behind him.
Frenzied, they shot and pummelled him into unconsciousness, tied his hands and legs. Throwing him
into a car they drove to the Neva River, unceremoniously dumped the body in.
Three days police searched for the body while
Yusupov at first protested innocence. Finally the
body was recovered, the lungs filled with water,
showing that Rasputin was alive when thrown into
the water.
Yusupov finally admitted, then proudly boasted, of
carrying out the assassination, and many rejoiced,
but on the lips of Rasputin's followers is his oft
repeated statement: " So long as I live, the Imperial
Family will live, when I die, they will perish."

So, too, would TIME have reported how
Yusupov was dismissed witho.ut punishment
by the vaccilating Czar ; how, 5 months after
Rasputin's death, Imperial Russia ceased to
exist; how chaos followed turmoil, the Bolshevik coup d'etat followed chaos.

TIME
The Weekly Newsmagazine
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If There Is an Alumni Interest
-Put It To Work on Our Alumni Problem!
Should Fine Beginnings Toward Constructive
Accomplishment Be Abandoned?
T is tragedic that there a re those

I

who will say with a sig h, " Well, all
of us are in the same boat" and t hen
di smiss the matter from their minds.
Jt is t rue, we are a ll in t he same boat,
but such an attitude spells d isaster to
our U . of D. Alumni Association.
This month we have called upon the
a lumni, in their need, tt> come to our
aid and to share with us in maintaining t he Alumni Association and we
know that it is a call to sacrifice. In
a ppealing to our alumni we have no
intention of a high-pressure campa ig n,
no r do we want to do anything to
embarrass the a lumni who cannot affo rd to give duri ng t hese depressed
times. Our appeal is made beca use we
a re struggli ng for life and because we
feel that the alumni will recognize
their laxity and our imperative need,
which justifies our urging them to give
·omething, if they can do so in justice
to the needs of their fami lies and the
appeals for local charity.
Isn' t it a strange situation ! On the
one hand, thousands of interested intelligent a lumni anxiou to cooperate
- each one imbued with an alumni
interest and seeking only a way to express it, as has been very recently
demonstrated-on t he other h and, an
Alumni Association tottering from
lack of support!
Now is the time to clear up the misunderstand ing, the a rtificial obstructions that stand in the way . It is time
for each alumnus to rea lize that too
few alum ni have seriously considered
supporting their Association. It is time

to come to the front, abandoning the
happy ill usion that things are going
well, b ut retaining the factors responsib le for what progress has been mad e!
Only one man in ten sufficient ly
conscious of the value of maintaining
an a lumni organizatio n to keep his
membership in good standing! Fo r the
Association, less t han one-fourth of
the fi1vncial upport necessa ry to keep
a n office open, maintain record a nd
publ ish THE ALUMNUS! Fro m the
Handpoint of a n a lert alumni body,
less than ten percent willing to support o rganized efforts!
~ot that nothing has been or is being accomplished. Day tonia ns can be
proud of THE ALuMNus. Alumni activities have been evidence of organized
a nd p roductive effort. The work of
maintain ing files and reco rds h as not
been a llowed to slip and such records
are now in better sha pe tha n ever.
True, the e activitie have been minor
compared to the projects p ut across by
a luinni organizations of other universitie . due to the ha ndicap of insuffici ent
upport.
II such activities, however
would be of immense value and progress to the U niversity of D ay ton, as
\\·ell as the ource of pleasai1t mutual
contact between individual alumni.
· An a lumni organization in touch
with thousands of members engaged in
e1·ery kind of enterprise a nd with unus ua l opportunities for spreading informati on, is the ideal agency to hand]~
the work of advancing the U niversity
a nd its alumni, to further the ideals
and purpose of the institutio n to the

individual and collecti ve benefit of t he
fo rmer students.
To avoid th e throwin' overboard of
the wo rk accomplished t he 1 as t few
yea rs by o ur present mode rn setupwhich ty pe of o rga nizatio n is bein<>
used by practica ll~· a ll of o ur ,., ·onh~
while colleges a nd univers ities-and
in o rder to be able to continu e our
constructive program, we ha1·e appealed personal!~· to each alumnus to
sho ulde r his pa rt of the responsibility
by now coming to ou r a sista nce with
a small contribution.
I t here a ny l gical a nd fai r reason
\\·hy about eig hty percent of our
a lumni have not contri buted something
to the upkeep of t heir !\lumni . ssociation; We want to know.
If we ba lance o ur budget fo r the
fiscal year, we can continue o ur work
according to the dictum o f the authoriti es. Tf we do not, we ca nnot continu t:
o ur 1mrk. as is being ca rried on and
ha been ca rri ed o n . ince :\'ovember.
1928.
\\ e a ppea l to t he some t\\·o thousand
o f t he f lei to na p ou t o f t he old
letha rgic attitude a nd respond to o ur
need s. \\ e ca n with the help of the
maj o rity bui ld o ur Alumni Association
to be, not onl) a self- usta ining o rga nizatio n, but one ca pa ble o f publishing
o ne o f the fi nest a lum ni maga7.ine of executing outsta nd in <> proj ects in
raultless manner-of contributing to
t he \\·elfa re a nd adding to t he prestige o f our Alma \.later-in short, an
organ ization \\·hich w ill return to every

(C ontinued on page 5)
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Three Thoughts on Education
[EoJTuKs NoTE :- Dr. Ruthven, president of the University of MIChig"" sinc-e 1929, has b.c11
onnected with that institution in various capacities since 1906, when he became instructor in zoology
a ud curator of the museum. Alter becoming head of the zoology depanment in 1927 he was made deau
of <~dmini stra t ion in the university

.1

year later, and finally president. He is ;~ native o£ Iowa, where he

was born in 1882: he graduated from Morn ingside College in 1903 and received a Ph.D. degree from
M ichiean in 1906.]

BY ALEXANDER G. RUTHVEN
President, University of Michigan
~

0

NCE upon a time a distinguished
Englishman said in poetic language that east and west can
never be juxtaposed. In limited as well
as in broad applications this observation is erroneous and has caused much
harm. East and west and north and
south have always met in some measure; each has borrowed from the others
a nd none can be altogether independent. Provincialism is only an early
growth stage of society. We may well
return thanks to the · pirit which is
guiding the progress of civilization that
in the educational field we are coming
to appreciate the .unity of mankind,
even if our conscious contributions· to
the realization of the concept are made
too slowly and sometimes even begrudgingly.

Three Essentials

The problems of education a re not
more than accidently involved with
differences in race and creed and geog raphic position. They do include such
internal and external factors as human
nature, language, costs, a nd two major
needs of society-economy of time and
economy of money . I submit that three
essentials of a n efi1cient educational
program the world over a re proper
orientation for each student, progressive training, and thorough-going cooperation between institutions.
1-Proper Orientation
It require no pecial keennes of
observation to discov·e r the fragmentariness of our educational offerings.
Although educator are criticized for
this, the disunity is not only unavoidable but is bound to increase. It is pa rt
of the price we pay for progres . At
the same time it is possible to do more
than i being done to give the tudent
an appreciation of the unity of knowledge. T hat teachers are beginning to
ee the need for correcting the impression easily gained by the student-that
the subjects of instruction are disconnected-i s evidenced by the recent experiments in orientation courses.
Orientation in the broad sense should
be a continuing process and have three
aspects-exploration for the · purpose

of discovering interests, the correlation
of facts as they are learned and the
broad sy nthesis of lea rning to produce
a working philosophy. It is fundamentally sound practice, too often neglected by teachers, to permit the student to explore the several fields of
knowledge, and it is good pedagogy
for the instructor to relate facts as the1·
are presented . Neither of these metl;ods should, however, be confused with
the third type of orientation - the
broad synthe is of learning-as they
are when not used at the proper times
in mental growth. For example, the
plan of giving broad synthesizing
courses to beginning students is wron oin · that it involves confusion between
orientation and initiation. An introductory course, no matter h01r extensive, cannot properly be a n ori entation
course. To become
ri ented about
something one must have the something to orient, and th e more of it the
better. A conclusion ca n no more function as an introduction th an aq introduction can serve as <I conclusion.
./\gain, just as training in e1·et-y di~ c i 
pline should be preced(:d by a period
of exploration, and should pr01·ide correlations as well as . fact , it should culminate in an orientation course which
not only pl ace~ the subj ect in the general fi~ld of knowledge but, a a part of
the -process, presents its hi s~01y in a
satisfactory way. Knowledge and experience form the backg round of a
working philosophy. but onl y adequately when they include the 1rbok
extent of observation of t he race. " Not
to know what has been transacted in
former times is to be all\·ars a child .
If no use is made of th e labors of th
past a~es, the world must always remain m the infancy of knowledge."
This conclusion of Cicero is applicable
to the intellectual gr011'th of eve r~· individual-the scientist, t he a rtist. the
mechanic, and the farmer. ·M an bein i-r
man, and knowledge being an acquired
character, it will ever remain true .
2-Progressive Training

When I say tha,~ traiping in_ a d.isciplii].!! . spould c_ulminate. ip an orientation course, I -imply that the training

is progressive. I am well aware of the
fact that th e fragmentation of education is often permitred to el iminate in
large part any definitely graded program. T o be sure, the courses in English, Zoology, Art, etc., are numbered
1, 2, 3, 4, and upwards, and there are
customarily prerequisites of onre kind
or another, but only to a limited degree do t hese mea ures contribute to
a desirable prog ressiveness.
t lea t
defini te seq uences of courses built solidly one upon a nother to form a stable
edifice a re not to be found in any
chool. Admi tted! ~· th e concept of progression in instructi on by fixed regulations cann ot be ca rried too fa r beca use
of the variabili ty in students and the
overla pping and blending of fields of
knowledge. But the principle of graded
instruction is ound. and u ntil many
of the present offering a re eliminated
or placed iu proper sequ.ence, and unti l
provision is made in eve1y other wa~·
for orderly mental growth, there wi ll
be a continuation of the wa te of the
student's time through tempta tions to
take work he will not ne ed or to d
work "·hich requires less effo rt tha n
he is capab le of giving.
3-Cooperation Between Institutions

Reflection upon proper orientation
and upon prog ressive training leads
logically to a consideration of interinstitutional relations. It is not too
much to say that educators a ppreciate
more th an they will openly ad mi t that
our school of adl'anced lea rning ar ·
exhibiting· a deplorable provincialism.
For the inception of this pi rit, no one
can rightly be bla med ; for it continuation e1·ery one interested in our ed ucational institutions must ac ept r sponsibility. Many of t hese chools
were established when transportation
was. sloll', difficult, and expensive. lt
has l?.eei~ necessar) for t hem t o serve
a more -or less defini te clientele. I n
consequence du plication of effort has
not been unec nomica l. but the d uty
of th e institution ; a d uty that, until
recent yea rs, has been the more easily
performed because of the limited fi eld
t_9..J:>.e Co\·ered. Within a half century
( Continued on page 11)
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League for
Social Justice

call of our Holy Father and participate
in a crusade for social justice.
- u ofo -

At the lational Catholic Alumni
Federation district meeting for the
eastern colleges held at Fordham College, New York, on November 20,
1932, the inauguration of "The Catholic League lor Social Justice" wa
announced.
The I . C. A. F. district meeting
at Notre Dame went on record as
endorsing and supporting this league
for social justice and we are urged to
foster the idt:a in our own ranks.
The idea originated with several
Catholic laymen, business men of subtantial means, who reached the
conclusion that the social, financial
and industrial dislocation that ha
overwhelmed the ,,·orld demands that
we conform our human relations to
our piritua l ideals that the Yalue and
ecurity of all property and the material happine ·s of all the people of the
nited States depends on the attainment in this country, of social justice
as propounded by our Holy Father,
Pope Pius XI, on his inspired encyclica l, 'Quadragesimo Anno."
Convinced that the difficulties in the
way of realizing this hope are so overwhelmingly great that success can only
be had with Divine assistance, these
men decided to associate themselves in
a League for Social Justice in which
the only qualification for membership
is a pledge by each member, as nearly
as po sible, to hea r H oly IVIa ·s twice
a wet:k (once beside Sunday ) an l
daily if poss ible; a nd to receive Holy
Communion at least once a month, and
1reeklr if IJOS ible, for the success of
the efforts, and each undertaking to
do everything in his power, in his family and religious life and in his social
and busines contacts, to promote the
princi ple · uf ocial justice as defined
by the Holy F ather.
There i no formal organization, nor
officer · . It i · an individualistic movement. Those desiring membership are
merely requirt:d to sign t he pledge of
the ociety a nd fon,·a rd it to the Central Office a nd receive a member hip
ca rd. Hi s (o r her) activities therea fter
11·ill be dictated by their own concience. All Catholics above eighteen
yea rs of age, laymen and women,
clergy and religious in their statu as
citizens, arc eligible · for membership.
It is hoped with the formation of
this Society for Social Justice to
mobilize the combined strength of all
Catholic devotional and social societies
to enable their members to answer the

lf There Is An Alumni
Interest ...
(C ontinued from page 3)
upporter an abundant measure of unelfish satisfaction a nd pleasurable
association.
May we find that uur As ociation
may be the recipi ent of the material
expression of Christma Greetings
from many hundreds of our alumni,
so that this Yuletide we may be able
to say that the generous Christmas
gifts from the alumni have brought
us out of the req and placed us in a
position to carry on the alumni work
for the good of all.
-uofo-

Announcing a Travel
Service for Alumni
T he Alumni Office of the ·niversity
of Dayton ha been appointed an
official agency for the travel service
of the American Express Company
which is - the official travel bureau
of the Intercollegiate Alumni Extension Service.
Whether, for . ou, a trip is a regular
e1·ent or an occa ional holiday 1rhether you circle the globe or merely
"week-end"- wheth er you travel for
educational rea ons or for pleasurethe American Express facilities which
a re now available to alumni through
ou r ,\ lumni Office will make your
tranls more ca refree and enjoyable !
You willll.nd tran:l under the auspices
of this well-known world- wide organization free from worry and detail bothersome arrangements will have
been made in advance for you- you
will be eagerl y welcomed and . treated
as an honored g ue t everywhere you go!
The 99 American Express offices in
all the important cities in the world are
your busine and ocial headquarters.
There you will meet your friends ,
rt:cei1·e your mail cables and radio
mes ages; ami there experienced and
courteous t ra1·cl men will map your
itincrar~· arran:"e for your sightseeing
trip and reserYe your accommodations
on boats, railways and a irplanes. The
Company' 190 uniformed interpreters
stationed a t piers, depots and frontier
poin t. will lend you necessar) assistance and g uide you through the customs. . \ merican Ex pre s Travelers
Cheques 11·ill protect and in u re you~;.
travel funds.
The lure of travel on our beautiful,
intensely interesting little planet is
almost uni,·ersal, but travel has an

Page 5

especial appeal to college men and
women for cultural reason , because it
i the most enjoyable and beneficial
form of adult education.
You may wish to travel independt:ntl
or with your own friends,
following an itinerary of you r own
hoi.ce. Experienced travel men of the ,
American Express Company will route
a trip for you according to your own
ideas of where you wish to go, for~ how
long and how much you ·wish to spend.
\ll your plans will then be made in
ad1·a nce and your pathway moothed
for you.
The \merican Express Company
can procure steamship, rail and air
passage for you, at regular tariff rates,
no matter where you may wish to
travel. The Company is also an agent
for all approved cruises and tour
being offered.
This service offers a splendid opportunity to help the Alumni Association
increa e its revenue at practically no
expenditure of time or effort.
Alumni of the University of Dayton are urged to inform the Alumni
Secretary if and when they plan t o
travel. If at any time you know of any
of your friends who contemplate traveling kindly notify the Alumni Office.
No additional charge for this service
is made to the traveler, but the American Express Company will give credi t
to our Alumni Association, if the tri p
is directed to the company through our
\.lumni Office.
- u of o -

Talks Given by
Officials and Faculty
\\ ithin the past fe w weeks talk have
been given by officials and faculty
member of the university in variou
cities.
Father O'Reilly spoke at a meeting
of the Catholic College Alumni of thirteen middle-west and northern tates,
held at otre Dame university.
·'H o,,· a Reo-i trar \ Vas Made," was
the title of Father R enneker's talk a t
the meeting of the Associa tion of Ohio
College Registrars, held in Toledo Tovembcr 18 and 19. He told· of the development of a registrar, and of th<.:
development of the office.
Father Preisinger spoke before the
Middleman's club of Dayton on ' 1\
Study of Government." ·
Father Friedel, in his talk at the
Loretto, recently, dwelt upon the R eligious Situation in !VIexico.
- u of o One way every U of D man can
show his loyalty to the niversityrespond to our appeal for alumni dues.
1
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And a Child Shall Lead Them
WO thousand years ago, a Child came to earth-the
first Christmas gift, the Gift of God to man. In memory
of that great event, men filled with the Christmas pirit
exchange greetings and gifts. t no time of the year is there
more good-will and friendline · among men, at n timt:
more of the spirit of charity and consideration fo r the less
fortunatt: of the world. ~len possess more tha n ever the
spirit of giving fo r the sheer 10\·e of giving and o f making
other's happy.
In many cases perhaps, the true significance of Christmas
is lost sight of. Christmas is, aher all, Christ's Mass.
Christmas without Christ is an anomaly. The pagan, the
absolute unbeliever cannot understand the meaning of
Christmas; for him, Christmas is just a time of giving
because it is a good old custom; it is a time of spreading
good cheer becau e people want to be happy and some time
ought to be ·et aside each year to think about others, beca use for the mo t patt, we spend most time in thinking
a bout ourselve . But why all this on December 25 ? Only
the believer can appreciate the true worth of the Christmas
season becau e he is reminded of the Babe of Bethlehem
who snuggled close to His I fother's bosom on that cold
December night, when the people of the town refused
shelter to the young woman about to become a mother,
the Mother of God Incarnate.
The Son of God cho e to come to earth by being born
of a human mother in or kr to hare the more f ully our
humanity. H e posses ed all the lovable characteristics of
a child together with its weakne s and condition of utter
dependence. So Christm as beCO!J:leS the fe<\),St of children
of smaller as well as larger g rmvth. The simple j9yousn~.ss
of the child takes possession of everyone, unless he is a

T
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confirmed cy nic, for Christmas and cynicism are utterly
incompatible. The child-like spirit should dominate every
human heart at this time because of the Child that came to
lead men out of the depth of sin, o f elfishness, of despair.
That same Child will lead men from th eir selfish selves into
the glorious field of selflessness and charity and mercy .
Because of the sweet bounty of this Child men will Jearn
again to culti,·ate the pirit of forgiveness and devotednes
to the welfare of others. The spirit of giving i not so much
a manifestation of a generous dispo ition as a real need of
the human heart. At such time a Christmas the pq.or feel
their poverty and distress more and what happiness we
can prepare for them if we brighten their lives by a givinv
that is devoid of any elfish interest.
From the Child 1rho came to lead men, we can learn
again the blessed le sons o f a spiritual childhood. Childhood
is loved so much beca use of its utter simpliciy, ingenuou ness, trustfulness, guilelessness and humility. There i n
duplicity about the child; its motives are manifest; it is
trustful and recognizes it condition of dependence.
The world needs such a lesson. Schopenhauer. the phil o ·opher of Pessimism, thought that human life might be
characterized by the fe11· words: hom homini lupus; ma n
prey on ·his fellowman. When one " ·itnesses th e shameles ·
dishonesty, the unmitigated rasca lity, and outrageous injustice of some, one is almost inclined to agree with the
pessimist. The world would be a mo r·e marvelous place tu
li ve in if men understood t he g reat le sons f honesty,
unselfishness, consideration for others. To do that they
must become children in spirit, for " of such is the Kingdom
of Heaven."
Christmas is essentially a fa mily feast. Father m ther,
and children gather to make merry on this day; even
when the children are grown up and have established
families of their own where possible t hey a rrange for a
family reu nion. Family quarrels for the once are forgotten; family ties broken or strained because of mi understandings are renewed.
Someone has very wisely defined home as the rlace " ·here
we are treated best and where we grumble most. ' hristma ·
helps us to realize the beauty and happiness that should
and can be fou nd in the home. Th e H oly Family at Bethlehem and Nazareth serves as the exempla r, on which all
families can be modelled to the greatest advantage, even
temporal, of all concerned. In these days when influences
are at work to disrupt the family, there is a great need for
men to recall the elemental fact that the family is the
fundamental basis of human society and that vvhatever
tends to destroy the family will lead to the destruction of
society at large. Divorce and birth control propaganda are,
apart from any moral considerations, indications of selfi.sb
ness. Family life will prosper "·here high ideal flourish ;
where men and women acknowledge that mutual con ideration is a necessity; where children are accepted a · C od \
gifts to men, sacred charge entrusted to them , r r 11·hi ·h
they will be held accountable. If the fami ly i mainta ined in
it· integrity, human society i secure.
Chrisun as can bring back the thinking man to rund amenta ls of life. Life's complexities can be reduce I tu wmparati,·e implicity, when the individual understand how
to regul ate it by the application of basic principles of action.
H e will have these principles if he has made hi 011 n the
genuine Christ~as spirit, which is the spirit o f C hri,; t,
a spirit which should end.u re 365 .days a . year. His life
will then be summed up i11 the mes.sa:ge.of the angels given
on the firs~ Christmas 11ight: t'Glpry ~o God in the highest
and on earth peace to men of good-w-ill."
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Flyers Pull Upset In Defeating Davis-Elkins
U. D. Flyers' Finish Season
Eight Victories and Two Defeats
HE University o f Dayton Flyers
terminated a most ucce sf ul football campaign on December 3
when they annexed a surpri e victory
over th e p011·erful Davis-Elkin eleven
from West Viriginia.
The Hilltoppers finished the seaon with eight victories and two defea ts, which ties the best Fl yer record
e tablished by the 1926 Dayton team.
\ ittenberg and J ohn Carroll adminis tered the Flyers their only setbacks,
whil e among the Red and Blue victims were Xavier, Marshall, U. S.
:.viarines, and Davis-Elkins.
D i play ing their early season power.
Ha rry Bauja n's Flyers finished their
pigsk in campaign with a well-earned ·
6-to-0 victory over a strong DavisE lkin · team in a post-season charity
game sponsored by the Cha mber of
Commerce.
The crame 1ras strictly a defensi1·e
tilt w1th t11·o powerful lines battling it
out from sta rt to finish.
The lone touchdown of th e onte t
came early in the first period. after a
- -yard drive by the Flyers. R ay Connuors t ook the ball on an end-around
play from t he 6-yard line to core the
ma rker.
J ohnny Ba uer, playing hi s final
<~a rne for D ay ton tu rned in a remiirkable sh01ring. His tackling and blocking were sensational.
Elmer Zang, sophomore quarterback, wa also outstanding for his d efensive work. Zang knocked down
many of the Davis-Elki ns passe .
Day ton scored five fi.rst d owns to
four fo r the Scarlet Hurrica n ·. By
ru hing. the F lyers gained 11 yard
while the visiting eleven . m~de 65
yards. Of t he 18 passes attempted by
D avis-E lkin , ~ were complete I.
. inc · Ha rry Baujan came to the
·niver ·ity o f Dayton in 1922 as head
coach, the F lyer have compiled a most
enviable record on the gridiron. T his
period from 1922 to 1932 is known as
the "New Era" in t niversity of D ayton football.
There have been I 03 games played
and o f these four were tied, while t he
R ed and Dlu e 1ron 65 and lost 34.
Dayton has a massed 2162 points to 673
for the opposition, which makes for. an
average of a fraction less than 21 points

T

per game for the Flyer again t a fraction more than 6 points per game for
the opposition. In other words, Dayton' average for the 11 seasons is a
two-touchdown margin· over each opponent.
A tribu te to t he F lyers' attack is
found in th e fact that they have been
shut out only 13 times, whil e the opposition was blanked on no less than
45 occasions. i\ not her point in the
Flyers' offensi1·e fa or is that from the
second game of the I 923 season to th e
second game of 1927, a matter of 32
contes ts, D ayton scored in each a nd
everr conte l. H oh·
r s " ·as the
tea rri to stop the c ·ring trea k of t he
fl yers.
-

u
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Witten berg Defeats
Dayton 7 to 6
On Thank •iving Day the F lyer
suffered their second and finaL setback
of the season when the \iVittenberg
Lutherans, llpsct the dope bucket and
downed the outh Pa rker br the core
of 7 to 6. ·
···
oach Bauj an's g ridders: ta"rted out
with a bur t of peed in the first quarter, but it 1ra hort lived. After an excha nge of p un ts, G 'orge Corry on two
runs of 20 and t yards, took the ova l
over for th e fi rst touchdown. D anny
Gill fai led to add the extra point,
which proved later to be th~ losing
point.
Dayton again ta rted a drive after
making the touchdown a nd with Arm bruster, Fearn, and G rry taking turns
ca rrying the ball. the F lyer s ucceed ed
in -putting the oval on the Lutheran'
12-yard line. Then P ayne, on an end
around pia~- . ca rri ed the ball on a
.,,·eep of left en l 10 yards for a fi. r ·t
down on the Lutheran s two-ya rd
marie !\ t thi p int Wittenberg held.
and the Flyers couldn' t pu h the ba ll
over the zero line.
T he Springfield ~.: re 11· made thci r
touchdown shortly after their galla nt
stand on t he 2-ya rd line. Th e score
came on a l01w pa
from Blun t to.
Allmvay.
Bob P ayne, B ~ n B ri s~e, · George
Gorry and Marty \ rmbruster _were
outstanding for D ayton. For Witten-

By MARK A. SMITH, '35
berg, D oud ·, all-Ohio g uard, a nd All 11·ay played great football.
~
ofv -

Good Prospects
for Basketball
The 1932-33 D ayton ba ·ketball
schedule, which consists of 15 games,
had its inceptiQn ·on December 14 at
Cincinnati when the fi ve rs battled the
Bearcats.
·
Prospects are bright for a s ucce ·sful season on the hardwood , and one
of the best quintet the Hilltoppers
have ever placed on a court is expected
to repre ent the R ed and Blue thi ·
year. In taking this optimistic attitude
we are justifi.ed because of the promi.ing materi al. /[any veteran a rc bad
this year to ass i t by their experienc ·
a nd clever play .
mong these cagerh
a re lettermen Eddie H amant, B b
Payne and Pau l Pi ening.
The main feat ure of the material.
holl"ever, is the sophomore talent. t
least twelve ophomore were the stars
of their high school teams. Most outtanding among these men are Stan
Corbett and Jim McCarthy, 6 ft. 3y.;
and 6 ft. 2_)/z , respectively, a nd far ty
nnb ru ter and fike Usas.
Coach Harry Bauj an, who res umes
duties as a basketball mentor a{tel' a
lapse o f five seasons, will be able to
put two full teams on the floor, every
member of wh ich is over six feet tall.
For the past three years the Flyers
have been exceptionally weak in the
hardwood port. The Hilltoppers have
won only eight game on the court
while lo ing forty. Las t season the
F lyer qu intet \1·on only t11·o ti lt during the entire campaign.
H owever, the basketball re ults are
expected to take a complete reversal
thi yea r. a· the F lyers are doped o
win more than half of their games.
1932-33 basketball schedule follows:
Dec. !+-Cincinnati C at incinnati.
Dec 16-D enison · at D ayton.
J an . 3- J ohn Carroll
at leveland.
J an . +-Fenn Coll ege at le eland.
J a n. 13-Earlha m
ollege at Richmond, Indi ana .
] an. I ?-Otterbein at D ayton.
J an. 2 -Ea_rlham College at D ayton.
J an. 31:- lumni at D ayton.
Feb. +-Xavier U at Cincinnati.
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F eb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

7-Toledo U at Dayton.
11-Denison at Granville.
14-Xavier at Dayton.
23-Toledo at Toledo.
24-Bowling Green at Bowling
Green.
Feb. 25-Detroit at Detroit.
- u of o -

AII-Ohio Selections
Robert Payne, Flyer end, was placed
on the all-Ohio Associated Press and
nited Press 1932 football team. Bob
played a great game for the Baujanites
all season and deserved the honor.
James Cleary, Red and Blue Cocaptain was named on the second
team of both the Associated Press and
United Press teams. George Gorry,
high scorer of the state, made the allOhio United Press second team, but
only received honorable mention by
the Associated Press.
Johnny Bauer, Dayton guard, gained
honorable mention by the Associated
Press and United Press for his play.
-uofo-

1933 Football
Schedule
Athletic Director Harry Baujan is
rapidly rounding out a formidable 1933
football schedule.
Ohio Wesleyan will meet the Flyers
on either October 6 or 7 in the U D
stadium. This game will be the second
. crridiron engagement between the two
schools, the fl"rst having occurred in
1930 when the Battling Bishops came
to Dayton and ga ined a 7-to-6 victory
over the H illtoppers.
The annual battle for the Go\·ernor's
Cup with Xavier University will not
take place next year. Harry Bauj an
was advised by Coach Joe Meyer,
Xavier mentor, that the Queen City
school "did not choose" to play the
Flyers.
Heidelberg and West Virginia Wesleyan have been added to the schedule. The Student Princes alway have
one of the best football teams in the
state, and West Virginia Wesleyan i
cons idered a powerful aggregation in
the south.
Centre and Rice Institute of Texas
may be a nnexed to next yea r'
schedule.
Following is the schedule a it is
at the present time:
Sept. 29-Adrian (Friday night).
Oct. 6 or 7- 0hio Wesleyan.
Oct. 13-Heidelberg (Friday night).
Oct. 21-0pen.

Oct. 27-J ohn Carroll at Cleveland
(Friday night).
Nov. 4-0pen.
Nov. 11-West Virginia Wesleyan.
Nov. J 8- 0pen.
Nov. 25-Wittenberg.
-uofo-

lntramural League
Composed of Three Groups
Coach Harry Baujan, athletic director of the University of Dayton,
announced recently that the 1932 intramural basketball season would start
upon the resumption of school following the Christmas recess.
The d ivision of the teams will be the
same as last year. There will be three
groups of teams comprising the league.
T he D ay students will be represented
by four teams, one from each class,
fres hm an, sophomore junior and
senior. The Alumni and St. Joseph
halls will also have four outfits each.
Each team will comprise eight men and
a manager.
Last year the interest in this league
ran high and a-t the end of the campaign a play-off took place between the
winners of t he two halves of the
season. The winners of the first half
were t he St. Joe freshmen and the
victors in the second half were the
Alumni hall frosh . The play-off was
the best two out of three games. The
St. Joe hall team won, but only after a
hard fight. It is hoped that the intere' t
will be the same this . season.
-uofo-

U. of D. Ready For
Christmas Holidays
The University of D ayton will celebrate Christmas in true holiday spirit.
Already decorations about the campus
and in the va rious clubrooms indicate
the Christmas spirit.
There will be a solemn high ma
ung at midnight of Christmas in the
main chapel at the university, at
which faculty and invited alumni
and friend and students will attend.
Special Christmas decorations are
being placed in the cafeteria and in
the dining halls. Th e recreation rooms
in both alumni hall and St. Joseph's
hall will have gay Christmas Trees
prof usely decorated.
The crib will be erected in the main
chapel at the university with all the
figures represented in the scene at
Bethlehem that fir s t Christm,a
mormng.
Christmas day there will be a special dinner for students from foreign
lands and for the faculty. There are
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no other special feature announced
for the holiday season at the university.
- u of o -

University Will Compile
1932 City Report
Compiling and editing of the 193,2
report of the municipal activities of
the City of Dayton \\'ill be in the hands
of the faculty and students ,of the
University of Dayton according to
word received at the University this
week by ~~Ierle P. Smith, who will
head the work . The plan of having the
students prepare the annual statement.
was inaugurated last year and met
with so much approval that it will be
continued this year.
Brother Bernard Schad who 11·as
head of the \\·ork last year has
appointed 1\ir. Smith as his successor,
but intends to help out as much a
he possibly ca n \\·ith the report.
sisting Mr. Smith on tht: faculty committee are Brothers ·Bernard Schad,
. Frank Molz, Herman Brendel, Charles
Belz, Michael Grandy, Father Francis
J. Friedel and Joe Keller.
Howard R. Houser, junior civil
engineer, has been appointed Editorin-chief and 'v\ esley Snyder, sophomore
arts student, \\'ill be Associate Editor.
Charles Gerber \rho is a junior electrical engineer is chairman of the
drafting committee.
The City Report staff had its first
meeting last \\·eek when all the appointments were made and l\Ir. Smith has
announced that the next meeting \\·ill
be held immediately after th e holiday ,
at which time actual work will begin.
It is hoped that the report \rill be finished and published by february 15th.
- u ofo-

Officers Elected
by Law Club
University of Dayton Law dub
members elected o£11cers for t he coming year at t heir meeting Monday
night November 2 , 1932, at the Dayton Biltmore hotel. Charle E. Brennan of the Ia w firm of James and Coolidge was elected president of th gr u I·
Mary Katherine Kernan ,,-a elected
vice president and Joe Keller was
elected secretarv and treas urer. The
new officers bega n their duties at once.
Rev. Walter C. Tredtin, S. if. president of the l ni\·e rsitr of D ayton, ,,·as
introduced to member of the law club.
Very Rev. Bernard P. O'Reilly, S."!\ I..
regent of t he law school, spoke brieHy
of the needs of the Ia \\ school and encouraged memb ers to continue th eir
activities.
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'

'88 Frank

]. McCorm·ick and wife
(Ann O'Hare McCormick, '27)
attended the dedication of the Wright
Memorial at Kitty Hawk and returned
to Dayton by motor with Orville
Wright.

'92 Oscar C. l\liller, Burnham Bldg.,
Chicago, IlL attended the Charity game between our Flyers and
Davis-Elkins on December 3rd. Oscar
spent the week-end in Dayton visiting
,,·ith his friend s.

'0 1 Charles F.

II' erst in the plumbing, heating and mill supply
business, resides at 109 Desha Road,
Lexington, Kentucky. C harles brother,
John J. Werst is in the ·arne bu iness
at 609 Penn St., £,·ansYille, Indiana.

'07

George B. Quatman of Chestnut
Street, Sidney Ohio, addressed
the Kiwanis
lub in Dayton on
November 15, 1932.

'08

Otto Hubbuch of 938 McCallie
Ave., Chattanooga Tenn., was
recently elected Grand Knight of the
Knights of Columbus Council, No. 610,
of Chattanooga. • R e·v. f olw Costello
·onducted a mission in Xenia for two
weeks commencing on ovember 27,
1932. • Paul Singer is located at 28 12
Ob ervatory Rd., Cincinnati, Ohio.

'09 Edward

H arpring, manager of
the P. Lorill a rd Co., re ides at
501 Main St., :\liddletown Ohio.
• Francis C. Canny , assista nt prosec uting attorn e ~· fo r ~[ont go mer y
County, Ohio, addres es the members
of the Dayton Middleman's club
Tuesday night in the Dayton Industri es
building on the subject of the county
budget conference. Francis detailed
the new plan that is expected to come
into effect shortly afte r the new year.

1

II

1

15 Vincent F. Barlow i

Paul S. Lawrence is now located
at 225 West 34th St., New York
City.
.
owner and
manager of the Ludlow Battery
& Ignition Company at 421 South Ludlow St., Dayton, Ohio.
1

17 Rev. Ed. P. Studlmueller is

1

19 H erbert

stationed at St. Philomena Rectory,
Stonelick, R. R. 6, Batavia, Ohio.
• William F. Avery resides at 16200
Claire Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.
]. Haile of 208 Cherry
St., Chattanooga, T enn., was
elected president of the Sts. Peter and
Paul Laymen Dinner Club of Chattanooga. • Paul R . Stagmaier of the
Archer Paper Co., of Chattanooga,
was elected treasurer. This club has a
membership of five hundred.

20 George. C.Jfochwalt now resides

1

at 41
orth Ashland Ave., LaGraue, Ill. • Albert Adelberg of 1430
Everett Ave., Louisville, Ky., has been
ill for some time. His classmates and
many friend s are praying for his speedy
recovery.

22

1

W. Ed. Dwyer now reside · al
4209 I van hoe ,\ ve., Baltimore,
Md. • Louise L Gerber, wife of
R.oman A. Gerber, 257 Chestnut Street,
Chillicothe, Ohio and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Weisenberger, 171 West .
Water St., died Sunday
ovember 13,
J932, at the city hospital. The deceased
was born Feb. 8, 1901, and was united ·
in . marria,g_e to _RoD?an on May_ 26,
1931. In addition to her devoted hus-·
band and infant ·son, ·she leaves to

mourn their loss, her parents; four sisters, and four brothers. She was a loyal
and active member of St. Peter's
church, St. Anne's Sodality and the
Catholic Ladies of Columbia. ' The
funeral services were held at St.
Peter's church and interment was in
t. Margaret's cemetery. Our deepest
ympathies are extended to R oman and
the family.

24 Mr. and

Mrs. Al J. H odapp of
Monroe Ave., Dayton, 0 ., are the
proud parents of a son born on Friday
night, November 25, 1932, at the Good
Samaritan Hospital. • R obert Seward,
service director of the city of Lorain,
Ohio, and Mrs. visited the University
of Dayton on November 18, 1932.
• Finding oneself in the center of activities in a South merican revolution
is an exciting adventure, laden with
hazards and creating many difficult
problems for the American busines
representative located there, according
to word received from john Ned
Payne, of Caixa-Postal 2912, Sao
Paulo, Brazil. Ned, former Daytonian, -in the four years of his South
American residence, has seen. two
Brazilian revolutions and was located
in Sao Paulo, headquarters city of the
rebel forces, throughout the uprising
of last summer and the fall. • William
W. Chapin is now located at 518 Kolping Ave., Dayton, Ohio. • Daniel].
'vfcCarthy resides at 1001 Old Orchard
1\ ve., Dayton, Ohio_
1

'25

Dr. R ichard ·11 . H ochwalt has

lameda Place
moved to 51
Dayton, Ohio. • L awrence ]. Kissling
now resides at 832 Kumler Ave., Dayton, 0. • F . ]. Hagan re ide at 350
Forest vc., Dayton, Ohio. • ·R. C.
Glynn is located at 645 Bowen St.,
Dayton, . Ohio. -•· J/!. f. .Orth now resides at'_Or~h A,·e. an<;!, .·eg1eY.· Place,
D ayton, Ohio.
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'26

joseph E. B ender was ma rried to
Dorothy J. Reicha rd, sister of
Nfaurice Reichard, director of the U.
of D. M usic Depa rtment, at Our Lady
of Mercy Church on October 19, 1932.
J oe and wife reside at 521 West F airview Ave., D ayton, Ohio. • j oseph C.
K untz resides at 851 St. Agnes Ave.
Day ton, Ohio. • Edward f. Lienesch
is now located at 2437 Hillview Ave.,
D ayton, 0 . • 1-f arren H. Schmieding,
patent lawyer wit h offices at 901 Bulkley Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio, resid es aL
39 10 Washington Blvd., South E uclid.
Ohio. • William H. Cahill, resid es at
617 O'Neal St., Chattanooga, Tenn.
• H trrbeTt; S. N onneman of 2429 H illview Ave., D ayton, Ohio, was elected
president of the Cooperative Club in
D ayt on.

Highest Scorer in
Ohio Football Circles

William B. D oll is loca ted at R.
R. 1, Box 4 19 D ayton, Ohi .
• R .obert T . Snyder of 300 Telford St.,
Day ton, Ohio, has been elected presiding junior of t he psilon Zeta C hapter
of the P hi C hi M ed ical Frate rnit y a t
Cincinnati University. • H arold f.
Schultz res id es at -+SO North 4th St.
M iamisburg 1 Ohio.
• R obert
B oesch, attorney-at-law, 505 R eibold
Bldg., resid es at 825 Belmont P a rk ..
D ayton, Ohi? . • Charles ]. R eiling o f
53.36 St. Clair, Cleveland, Ohio, is disti:ICt manager of t he Cleveland Shopplllg N ews. • H enry M. K untz resides
at 1047 Superior Ave., Dayton, 0 .
• Albert C . B otzum, j T., theater manager, 12 S. Ma in St., Akron Ohio
resides at 11 20 J efferson Ave. 'Ak ron'
Ohio.
'
'

j olw II. R etter now resides at
1607 North M ain St., D ayton, 0 .
• Dr. R ichard L . Garster is now located at 107 S .Main St., Upper Sandsuky,
Ohio. • D r. Paul BTatten now resides
at 101 East Plum St., New Bremen, 0 .
• WalteT (S11eeze ) Achiu , D ayton, 0 ..
C hinese-Hawa ii an grappler, took two
falls out of three from Billy (R oughhouse) Coggins of Tacoma, in t he main
event of the D ecember 5th wrestl ing
card at Portland, Oregon. . chiu
w~ ighed 15 5 and Coggins 160.

c:

'28

'29 Harold H. L ampman now resiJes

~ 32

GEoRGE GoRRY
George Corry from London, Ohio,
a cni or in the College of rts and
Science at the Uni versity of D ayton
was the highes t ind ivid ua l college
scorer in the sLate o f Ohio for this
football season. George was named on
the United Press second ' team and
along with J ohn Ba uer and D anny
Gill wa given honorabl e mention b y
th e Associated Press. R obert Pay ne
regula r end, received high season honors by being chosen on both fi rst
tea ms. Th e F lyers scored as follows
for this bootba ll season.

at 316 South Plum St.. Troy, 0.
• E mile M . Babst, jT. , is vice p resident
of the E. l\11. Babst Co., plumbing and
heating cont ractors o{ 1050 Camp St.,
New Orleans, La. • Panl B . Purpus
resides at 1749 R adcliffe Rd . D ayton
Ohio. • C. G . Schw·ieterman is located
at R . R. 6, Clenia, Ohio. • Dr. R ichard
P farrer has offices at 2502 E ast 5th St., ton, Ohio. • R obert S. Collins is loDayton, Ohio. !• V. P. H ery has cated a t 19 B ierce ve., D ayton, Ohio.
moved to 1205 Purcell Ave., D ayton, • Henr-y G . D ybv·ig has moved to 1103
Ohio. • H . E. Thompso11, Jr., is now \\ est H a rva rd Blvd ., Dayton, Ohio.
located at 1270 East 14 1st St. E ast • R ichard R . B eclu r, who for the past
Cleveland, Ohio. • Dr. E . AmbeTg is • seven r ea rs has been associated with
located at St. Ri ta's H ospital in Li ma, t he M orri s P la n Ban k on South ~fa in
t reet, six of which he held the posirjon
Ohio.
o f cred it manager, ha opened a law
Clare11ce E . Shuey is located at office in 229 Nlutual H ome Bldg., DayP iketon, Ohio. e C. L . Krug, Jr ., ' ton, Oh io. • B e11jamin M. PatteHon
resides at 1773 B rookline Ave .. D ay- now res id es at 11 31 P iatt Circle, D ay-

'30

ton, Ohio. • William C . Sc hmiedter,
Jr., and Art M . McD onald , Jr., '3 1, are
seniors in the college of medicine at t he
University of Cincinnati . • Dr. Wm .
R. A lthoff, Dr. George R au, and D r.
Ed L ey are now interning at St. Elizabet h H ospital in Dayt on, Ohio. • William f . H oefier is now located at R. 1.9,
Box 100 N ., Orlando, Florid a. • Walter A . R eiling is a junior medical tuden t at H a rvard Medical PSchool,
Boston, M ass. • f ohn F . Schuler of
Covington is a seminarian at M t. St.
• 11a ry Semina ry, Norwood, Ohio.

'31

'27

R obeTt Obrien is now located at
1007 Ridge R oad, N . W ., Ca nton, 0 . • W. Grant Dav·is resides al
2207 Smithville Rd., D ay ton, Ohio.
• R.ay mond B oel<e is located at Coldwater, Ohio. • R ev. G. f. R en11elu T,
S.M ., vice pres ident of t he U niversity
o f D ayton, was at the ma rriage o f W alter W . Zolg, and H elen Biggins in
Toledo, Ohio, at Gesu C hurch on
November 19, 1932.
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L ouis L . L oeber is the t reasurer
of t he Upsilon Zeta Cha pter of
the Phi Chi l\ Iedical Fraternity at Cincinnati l ni versity. • f ames T1·acy and
R . Fran/~ D onnell·y of Dayton are
j uniors at t he Universit v of Cincinnati
Med ica l College. • ]o.~ep!t. C. T hiem ,
J r., ,,·as ma rri ed to Florence B eat rice
Holscher, daughte r of Mr. and M rs.
H erman A. H olscher, on T hursda \·
November 24 1932, at St. Lawrenc~
C hurch in Cincinnati. They reside at
3724 Laclede Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.
- u of o -

Many Matches On
Rifle Schedule
T he R ifle T ea m i sta rting out t his
yea r wi th nine old memb ers a nd ten
new ca nd idates . T he team, coached b,·
Ca ptain Strain, has bee n tu rning ot;L
d aily to practice for a hou fder-toshoulder match " ·ith the i\Iad Rive r
Rifle Club of t his city on December
12. As yet thi s is th e only shoulderto-shoulder match on t he schedule although ma ny ma tches with sch'ools
ra nging f rom t he Atlantic to t he P acific and from Canada to Florida have
been schedul ed in which each team
will shoot at t heir respective ranges
and mai l the scores to one another.
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Trips Arranged
for Debating Teams
T hree tri ps through t he East, We t,
and Sout h h a ve been a rranged for psilon D elta igma by M elvin Ruden
the manager of t he U ni ver ity of D a,-ton deba tin society .
All o f t he tri ps take place iu th ·
month of Ma rch, wi t h the first beginning on t he las t day of Februa ry a nd
the last ending on the fir t d ay of
\ pril.
Th e eas tern jaunt begins on Feb ruary 2 , when a negati ve team of ~h e
L-niversity en rages the affirmatiVe
team o f W as hington a nd J e A-er on at
\\"as hington, P a. H oly C r
is th en
met on ~1arch 2 a t " o rcester, Mass.,
t hen on Ma rch 3, Boston College at
Boston. From there th e men will move
either to New York to meet i\1an hatta n College or to B ethlehem, P a., t o
eno-ao-e L ehig h, on March 5. T he next
jum p ,,-ill be to Ru tgers
niversity
at ew Brunswi ck, N . J. on March 5.
Th e ne xt d ay 1r ill see them in P ennsyl,·,m ia, either at \ -illa nO\ a College or
a t Temple U ni ve rsity. On .\la rch 7
t hey go to J ohns H opkins at Baltimore and the next day l\l a rch 8, they
close the t ri p by meetin Duquesne
ni vers ity at Pi ttsb urgh.
nother nega ti ve team will take t o
the road on l\'Ja rch 18 to begin a weste rn journey b)· meetino- L oyola ni,·e rsity at hica<'O. T he next tl ay th ey
ll"ill enaage llli noi · Wesleyan at
Bloomin rton. Ill ., from 1rhe re th ey
move on to St. Lo uis to debate either
Washington ni versity or St. L ouis U.
on 1\ [a rch 20. T he next opponent is
the Cn iversity of l\ I issouri at Columb ia, .\1l o., n l\ Ia rch 21. T he following
day the men cross t he M issis ippi t o
meet South11·este rn ni versity at Memphis, Tenn . T he t ri p will be closed on
l\'Ja rch 23 wit h a n opponent n ot yet decided tipon .
The souther n t ri p 1r hich 11·ill be th e
las t, i . r()r a n .\ ffirm a t ive team. T he
d ·batcrs underta king t hi s journey will
o to 1\..nuxv ille. T enn. on l\'l a rch 2 ,
L gi1·e ve rba l battle t
t he n ive r ity
u f T ennessee. ,\ hort ride the followin <• J ay brin v · them to their next opponent, T enne ·ee Wesleya n at Athens . .\l a rch 2 11·ill ee them a t Emory
·ni versity, Atlanta, Ga . a nd l\'Iarch
29 eit her a t Oo-let hor pe
n iver itr,
U<rlethorpe Ga . o r al .\ Iercer L ni verity, .\ l acon, C a . F rom t here t he men
m ve LO R alei h, N. C., to engage
Nort h C a rolina Sta te. T his fi na l jau nt
f the yea r clo es on Ap ril 1, with the
meeting of \Vest Virginia ni versity at
l\ Io rgantown, vV. Va.

IV E R Sl T Y OF D \ YTO
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D ue to the d epre ion many college
fi nd it impossible to take any trips
thi season a nd as a res ult onl y three
home deb a tes have been schedu led to
da te on the s ubject of cancellation.
Penn olleg will a ppear here on F eb.
I S: t. Lo uis l l. on :March 15 a nd
:\ort h C a rolina 'tate n April 7.
_\ ·chedu le for Ohio onference debates has not yet been completed.
-

u ofo -

Mr. Gibbons Presents
Father Kunnecke's Plan
?d. ]. ibbon p resident ofthe D a yton Ch a mber o f Commerce, returned
from New Y ork recently, whe re he attended at the U n iversity of N ew York
a confe rence dealino- wit h t he present
economic sit uation.
During h is visit eas t he add ressed

S
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the afternoon group, which includ ed
orne of the nati on's leading busines
men a nd economi sts on what has b ecome known as the D ay ton plan a nd
1rhich d eals with m ethods to solve t he
d -pression evil .
While ibbon was not on t he prog ra m he \Ya given 20 minutes, dur ,
ing 11·hich time h e outlined bri efly th e
plan prepa red by R ev. F. ]. K u nneckc
of the Un iversity of D ayton. Fol)owing this presentation there was con~ id e ra blc disc u sion about it a nd
ma ny que tions a ked.
It was Gi bbons' opinion t ha t t he
con ference in New York d ealt with
t he presen t situa t ion pu rely as a problem, without a ny method of solu tion
beino- offered. Gibbons said that the
11 ork done in D a yton previou ly had
'' ras ped t he economic p rob lem a nd
was ready wit h a solution.

Three Thoughts on Education
( Conlinu ed from page 4)
we have seen the fields of k nowled o-e
expa nd greatly, curricul a lengthen astoni shingly, transporta tion put withi n
the reach of everyone, and the schools
placed in t he pos ition of competing fo r
st udents. Du plica ti on of effort has
come out of uni t res pon sibility .
It i u nthinka ble that t he attitude of
isolation o f our colleges a nd universities s hould be allmred to continue
eit her because or tradition or an attitu de o f com placency. Society should
not be asked to pay t he costs of usel ess
du plication in a ny of its acti vities. L ogically the next step in education!
prog ress should be coordi na tion of t he
chools, and since this integ ration of
effort cannot to ad vantage be .f orced,
hurried, or unintelligently guided,
eel ucators m u · t ta ke t he ini tiative,
sLUd )' th e p roblems, a nd perfo rm t he
necessa ry experimenls. B y common
a reemem
fields of · pecia lization
should be a llocated to different chool ·
a nd t udents should be distrib uted according to their intcre ts. \ hile it i
not to be expected , or le ired, that our
in ·ti t utions will a ltogether gi1·e u p
their ind ividu alism, there would seem
lO be no rea l reason why t his period
·hould not witness at least the inception o f a n intelligent integration
a mong t he in t itut ion of each state
or in othe r a reas o f concen tration. I n
thi s beli ef, I h a1·c proposed for i ichiga n a n ad v i sor~- committee on educa- •
tiona! p rogra ms a nd policies, made up
of represen tatives of each inst itution
of hi~her learning unde r t he chai rman-

shi p of the ' uperintendent of Pub lic
ln struction. T his pla n would, if pu t
into effect, o-ive o pportunity fo r in telli o-cnt
pla nning and independent
thouo-ht without the sacrifice of t he autonomy of the schools, and thus ha ve
both educa tiona l a nd financial adva ntages.
In Conclusion

lt i not too much to hope that a
beginn ing o f c ordina tion of effort in
education will soon be witnes ed t hat
instruct ion will become more prog ressi e, a nd tha t a m ore serious a ttempt
will be mad e to o rient t he individu a l
by g iving him an acquainta nce with the
hi tory of knowledge. in orde r that
tudents may be well-eq uipped a nd
find it easy to choose both m ajor fields
of interest and in t itutions best fi tted
to s upp ly their needs. W asteful and
co tl )· competition and d uplica tion a rc
not n ·ed ed . The re i requ ired a unifica ti on o f ed ucation which will emb race
most r tlte more im portan t institution , north and south, in t he east a nd
in the west,- a unification which will
refl e t a nd contribute to the brot herhood of ma n, b ri nging toaethe r and
util izing the best efforts of the Orien t
a nd Occid ent, the H ebrew, and t he
.\ nglo- ax n, the G reek, the Ara b,
a nd t he Latiu, with t he o-reate t poiblc ccono mr of time a nd effort. Only
a coordin a ted world p roo-ram in ducati on 11 ill effecti vely wa rd off t he devasta ting effects of rises a nd fall in
cultm e wh ich ha ve previous ly b een
the order of t he centu rie .
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FORGOT my galoshes, but I'm going along

in the rain ... having a good time ... smoking

my Chesterfields.
Just downright good cigarettes. They're

milder and they taste better.
Just having a good time. They Satisfy.
C 1932, LIGGETT
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